FAMILY history: Father died of dropsy when patient was 2 years of age. Mother alive and suffers from diabetes. Four brothers and one sister healthy. Personal history: Previous to his present illness the patient has always been healthy, and has never been in contact with anyone suffering from a similar complaint to his own. He can only attribute it to the fact that he had been mluch bitten by miiosquitoes.
42Morris: Leprosy as a result of the injections. Several nodules have disappeared, and others have become sinaller and flatter.
On October 9 and 10 pastille doses of X-rays were given to the cheeks and dorsal surfaces of the hands, with the result that at the end of a fortnight all the nodules treated were smailler and flatter, and some of themn were entirely removed; others broke down and ulcerated.
A noticeable reaction occurred only on the left cheek ten days after the exposure, resulting in slight redness of the skin and slight increase of the body teinperature (100°F.), and on this part the iinprovement was more marked. The nose and left ear were exposed to the rays and the left side of the face was given a second pastille dose on November 5, and on Novem-nber 16 the dorsal surfaces of the hands were again treated in a similar manner, the effect not having yet iade its appearance.
X-ray applications: October 9, both hands; October 10, right and left cheeks; October '23, forehead; Novem-lber 5, both sides of nose, left ear, and right cheek; November 16, both hands. The X-rav treatml-ent was conducted by Dr. Dore.
The study of )ersonal inmmunity has attracted a large amount of attention lately, and that the opsonic index is a factor in this is undoubted. That we can act upon this index by means of so-called vaccines is certain. Unfortunately there are numerous other matters in the question of iimnmunity to disease which render some of the efforts with vaccines less efficacious than might have been expected. The great difficulty with vaccines in leprosy is, that so far we have been unable to grow the organisin on artificial media in sufficient numbers to make a vaccine of much potency. Several inen have claimed to have cultivated the organism, but their staternents have not been confirmed. Rost states that he has grown it on salt-free media. I have made several attempts, but they have been negative. Work by Deycke has lately been published, in which he states that he has cultivated a streptothrix from the tissues under the lepra nodule by first incubating the tissue in saline solution. This I have also tried, with no results. I have attempted to cultivate the organisimi by using media made from skin and nerve extracts, on nmedia containing glycerine and fatty acids, and on media that had previously been culturing other organisms derived from this patient, from the suggestion that the lepra bacilli depended upon the changes brought about bv other organisms, i.e., that it is symbiotic. Yet every atteimipt with every variety of imledia has so far failed.
1 have, lhowever, been able to obtain a vaccine by mneans that I am about to describe, from which I have injected doses containing up to 300,000,000 organisms. In almost all infections, doses of this magnitude would cause a very great reaction. Unfortunately, in leprosy, although some reaction takes place, it is not as great as it would be in other diseases. In preparing this, a snall nodule is selected; a skin incision is inade down to the nodule, which is removed together with a quantity of the surrouinding subdermal tissue, and it is needless to say that great care must l)e taken that there is thorough asepsis. This tissue is placed in a tube of glycerinated broth and incubated for a fortnight. The broth and tissue are placed in a shallow vessel and slowvly desiccated; the dried mass is now finely powdered in an agate mortar, a suspension is made, and the bacilli counted by the usual method of comparison with blood. If sections are m-yiade from tissue that has been incubated in this mianner, it will be fouind that the bacilli have proliferate(d and completely overgrown the tissule. The. bacilli are somnewlvat less acid-fast than those taken direct frolmi the tissues, also mtiost of them have a very fragmnented appearance, as yout will see by examining the specimen shown. I have attempted to control injections of this emulsion bv mrieans of the opsonic index, buit I find that the technical errors, due to not being able to obtain a good emiiulsion, are so great that the restults are of very doubtful value.
Sir Malcolmii AMorris kindly giving Ime permiission to use this vaccine, I injected the first dose consisting of 50,000,000 organisms, which had been heated to 60' C. as a precaution that none were living. This injection was given on March 30, 1908, and caused the temperature that evening to rise to 101.20 F. It had not previously been higher than 100.40 F. I started by giving these injections every four days, regulating the dose so that there usually occurred a rise of temuperature of half a degree higlher than would otherwise be expected. Since last June I have injected the patient every week or ten days, according to the reaction that appears to take place. The largest dose has been 300,000,000 organisilms. During the whole of this time there has been a temperature which in the evenings was usually 1000 F. to 100'50 F., and in the imorarnings about 990 F. The injection sends the temperature up to 1]010 F., but on a few occasions it has been much higher.
Fromii May to October, 1908, no fresh nodules appeared, and a large number of those that were present disappeared, especially on the legs, elbows, forearnms, and the right side of the face. The appearance of the patient has changed; the nodules, instead of being firm, have in most cases becomiie soft and of a bluish red appearance, and they tend to becomi-e secondarily infected with staphylococci and then break down; the resulting ulcers quickly heal. The bacilli taken fromidifferent parts of the patient in mlost cases show miluchl fragmiientation of their protoplasmn; this was nlot the case when I first saw the patient, the organismiis being then uniformi in staining. Where the ulcers have healed there is difficulty in finding bacilli, and those that are found are in a very degenerate condition. Recently, however, one or two sm-lall fresh nodules have been noticed by the patient, but these have not shown the tendency to increase to the size of the original nodules. There has not been the samLee rise in temnperature after each injection of vaccine. Whether or not this mnean5 that the vaccines are ceasing to have an effect I do not know.
There is a great difficulty in deciding the value of new remtiedies in nmost diseases, and leprosy is no exce)tion, for it shows natural tendencies at times to imiprove, but in the nodular valet-this is rarely long uaintained. This patient states that in the suimlll-er mnonths he had previously becomiie worse, and improved in the colder weather, but under the injections this summiiiier he has obviously improved both in general health and in the condition of his skin. There are enormiious nuabers of lepra organismiis present in each nodule, and it is obvious from the simiall degree to which they affect the health that they produLce no exotoxins; consequently it would be useless to prepare a serumii. Their endotoxins are probably less than even in the tubercle bacilli, and consequently we should hope for no better results than in the case of injection of tuberculin.
DISCU SSION.
Sir MATALCOLIM MIORR11IS said that lhe tlhouglht great cre(lit wvas due to l)1. Nielolls for his successful wvork in this case. He did not know of anything else that wvould lhave produced suclh a result.
ALr. T. J. P. HAR1TIGAN said that ahout six montlhs ago lie showed a leprous patient treate(d 1)hy Deycke's inethod, and the improvement was suchi as could hardly be credited.
The PRESIDENT (Dr. Rlladcliffe Crocker) said that lie recollected the case previously being sho\n before the Section. At that time the lesions were very nuchl disguised by the iodide. He agreed with Sir Alalcoli Alorris as to the credit (lue to Dr. Nicholls in this case, but lie said that thele were other things which would produce remarkable results. Mercurial injections perchloride of nercuryvw Xoul(d bring about a remarkable result, as lhe hla( proved in cases !o his owin. Thie (ldawvback was that one did not get cures with mnertctrial injections, but simplv diminiution of the infiltration. Certain sera lhad been used in some cases, l)ut this appeare(d to be a new method. He thought that the case represente(1 a distinct stel) forward, and the result was encouraging for further work. Those whio were able to get hold of the material would doubtless try the metho3d.
Case of Rodent Ulcer.
By Sil ATALCOLAM MORRIS, K.C.V.0., F.R.C.S.Ed. THE patient, a imian aged 48, had suffered fromi a rodent ulcer on the right side of his nose for fourteen vears. For the first twelve years there had been no treatment and the disease had been slowly spreading.
Two years ago it was treated by electrolysis without advantage. When seen first, on Septemi-ber 16 of this year, there was a well-m-larked circular patch with raised hlard edge, with a circular ulcer covered with a scab.
The scab was reimloved and the whole patch was covered with radium, 25 mg. On Noveimjber 4 the large crust caused bv the radiumii was removed and all trace of the disease had disappeared.
In reply to Dr. Crocker, who asked whetlher the ractdium treatimienit was limitecl to the single application, and whether the ulcer was the same size as the scar, Sir MALCOLM MORRIS said that there was but the one application, and that the ulcer was exactly the samiie size ats the scar. Acne Agminata.
B v G. W. DAWSON, F.R.C.S.I.
FIRST described by Tilbury Fox in 1878 as disselmlinated follicular lupus, a name that describes its nature, it is now more generally known by the title of acne agminata, from its close resemblance to grouped acne lesions. This siimiilarity may account for its rarity, for there have been less than a dozen cases reported in this country since Fox first drew attention to the disease. However, having once seen a case, the diagnosis between it and ordinary acne ought to be a matter of no difficulty when one takes into consideration the difference in colour, the shape of the papules, the absence of comedones, the resulting scars, and the characteristic microscopic appearance. The colour first arrests the attention, presenting a coppery-red tint, as compared with the
